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Are kept np to a high standard and will be found as low arany of
same qaalitv. . ' '

. EXPOIttS- .- People fronVall parta of the earth journey to tbe
Kiajtra'Falla to tee the wcrld'a greatest cataract. They do not oome
from quite so far to get one of our EXPORT CIGAC3, but nil, wbo
do oome, show their appreciation of a. good thing, by coming again.

; Kindly thanking the publio for past favors wo stiii
solicit the same. - ,
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if Ihr .j r Cntft"""?t. . Htm.

used Rtpan Tabutc with io much ntfebrtfoo
keep them always at hand. They' are the only

te except y a phyeldanH imicription. Tbey

claim to be." .
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Psom Riv. FREDERIC R. MXRVW. ,

the remedy a an excellent tonic and i moat

family mtdklna.''
yiraajftRttyni.
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OST, people hardly
'

miseries or more,

cliiljlrcn. Itaese tbie Isstsout of
Kr, Fardjuhar were joined parti- -

tiooeraoftue Wauaett or Caotas- -

lalng, for wkicb I heir father gave
ten thonsaufl nierks to George
JSarl pf Eenfottb. Hat, whether
the otber two paid off John or not,
bis suocesaora got none of the
money, wtieu tbe tvaasets was re- -

deemed, i tbe year Ales
ander, the eldest sou of Mr. Far-qoh- ar,

now to be mentioned.
Ilia father Rot bini o Wadsett of
tbe Untie of Tuverinate, Dorisduan
and lietteriiigmer, from - George
Karl ofSeafortuv for tbe sum of
air tbonsaou uierka-- and payuioat
of tbe eess anuoally. Be was
maou esieeineu n.v Keuuetb Woir,
Karl of Sealortb, lieing ecbool-I-

low itb Mr. Farqobar. lie made
biui bia factor In KiutaiL while be
lived He aa 'flrttt married to
Margaret, tbe daogbter - of Mur--
doeb, the second MacKenzie of
Baucastle, by whom he had two
sous, Duncan and John an1 two
daughters, Katberiue ana Mary.
tils seeoud wire was Mary, daogb
ter of Alexander, tne fourth Mao- -

Ikenaie or liaebinaluack, uy whom
be bad seven eons and twodaugb
ten, Alexander oie, Mr. Donald,
Christopher, Faronbar, Mnrdoub,
AHau aud Hugh, leabell and Mar
garet. Alexanders second son
John stnJiedDiviuity and became

minister or Dingwall, alter tbe
death or bia nude Mr. Jobu. He
waa n great favorite of tbe family
of Seafortb and got a Wadsett of
tbe landa of Doruie. Drondig, laig
and asigogan, lor tbe auin of
aeveu tbonuiud ; Are hundred
merka. He married the daughter
of Bain of Knookbain, by w beia
he bad tbree aon and two dangb
ten, Alexander. John and Rod
erick, Mar and Janet. ; He died
Anno 1794. Mary was married to
Piugwall ofUasie and Jauet .to
John Tnaeh or Logericb. Mr.
Bory waa aianied to n daughter
of Alexander MaeKenaie, Obam
berlain of Ferintoab, by whom be
bad two sons. Jobu and Duncan
sow two daughters, Helen aud
Jauet, Duncan went to Maryland
in America, was a Lieutenant ui
the Frorinciala there, and was
killed with several others of tb
advanced party on tbe expedition
under Geuetal Forbes, to Fort Du
Qaesue, ineiwards called Pitts--1

burgh, In the year 1757.
John la livwg, unmarried. Heleu

is married to TboinM MacLen,
acboolmaater Ord, and Janet died
unmarried. Alexander waa rred
a prieat and lived 'twixt Brnbaa
aud Btrathglass tilt he was old,
when be weut to Douay. where he
died. John waa married to tbe
daughter of MaeKenaie of Auch.
Her brother JotMt waa ono of tbe
Earl of Seafttttb'k Majors, in the
year 1715, eemmouly called Jonn
ol Aucu. John Mucin bad son
named Alexander, and :wo daugb
ten, Margaret ui: Mary. Mar
garet is marired to John Matbesoo
m Durinisb, una Mary to James
Matheson, third ana of Alexander
Mntbeboo, of fienagegeld, by aa
oiner snr.er or joun oi aucu.

(TO BJH OOIfTJIItTXD.

A $35.00 BICYCLE At. LIST.

rer since tke introduction of
the bkycle predictions have been
frequently made that it was only a
question of time whea t high grade
wneei couki do parenaaea u a low
price consistent with tbe actual
cast of mMttfaeiisre. ' 4 It is a wsll
known, fast that the original menu
ts;r U ticyclhae beeome
enormoaslf riuh from the lares
profits in the business, and have
been able to maintain high prices
by constant advertising. High
ssiaried racers are paid- - to win on
ikeireds; expensive bicycle
shows; sotmnirs given away, nd
nomerons other expedients are
resorted to to keep the name ol
tba wheel before tbe public, all
cft::h tie str. pays, for, and
r,3 r a. tetter n--

ael il&n one nn
d.r b'.-- s known tsne could be
t: .
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w,. "3 IX VAZZ22,ut Forsyth.
J;r Lbstgnant Gorernort

14.3 T. UABOST, of Kortb

. For (Secretary of Staiet
fJllAKLES al. COOKP, of Frank-

lin '

For Btato Treasurer;
A?COCK,of Wajne.

For 8ttt Alston,
JL fcf. FUEUA& of Bupwube!

??npe tintendent pF Pulili In
,

. strnctlonr
JQUH a SCAliBQHOVCW, or
Johnston. ,

- . '
For Attorney Qeueral;

f. L QSPOBNB. or Meoklenbnr
yo? Associate Justice of the

, .. Supreme Ooart;
A-- C AVBBT. of Burkei una

. frEOBGg U. BROWS, or ttenn--

For Congress
JAES A, LOCUAET.
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T3S POUHCAL SITUATION.

H wonld Men that the Pemb-crsi- io

party has daring (kit cam-nig- a

6j lb coarsel of the peo--
pit. who ar s sponsors, reached

foaitioa tag desired by ita well
Wishers, bt rendered hitherto

by) jpip npon its party
ftamaqrf1 political bosses
turfogaUjlesiring solely
their PizxzZZ sTandiement
areing br.-- " 'rfihe common-wmytpijs- ii

tow i

ftry broad sxiiportsnt plank
ttw demand foftwtfwtation oi

; surer tQ ita ptopeav place at the
minta, inserted in the planka of
three great and considerable

The Democratic par
tj stm stands firmly imbeded npon
the priociplea that have been ita
bnlwork through scores Jot

; years. The Populist party baa in
W sonthland recruited its ranks

Principally from the PemQorate,
wijle the ajlrer party is compos-
ed of mew of all parties who hate
atsod steadfastly for the restora-
tion of the whit metal to ita place
tithe mints.

For two years past there baa
keen shannons effort by the
C2tsij white repablieans abet
toi fey somo of their negro agents
nearly nil of whom are o&ce tek
era, to get bold of the Popnlist or--
Xauaation, and abont, the por
fstf for which it wag eifeeted.
11a reralt of this is n state of af--

tin fci 8tats i and eonnty discredit
. nilj tbf best men in tbe feo
fVspeiy ranks. There bss been

lis sow an effort emanating
. 3 tils tonne to saddle upon

' L xi iseempetent negro and
; : :s, Cst is meeting the

r;zla of all patriotie eiti
t:- -i Hsry of thestnrdy farmers
t la fcil tin Pemocralie ranks in

" K1 tl tS. tsi tiring of tk eom
r jtUtl-- s been thrnrt x;a
1 i trr declaring their present
f
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and seeking

v 3 1 3 ia wucn tney were
t now tiil the posle are
t:: :;:J tj ma&o their .'demands
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YjI in t&is (Strict, perhaps

itzzi c! ctncter iote;::tv,
x - "1 i.:ts more woriby
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, and forty other . - n.J . Irealize tliat ' headaches And dyspepsia,
' - -m ri- t -

and that taking a separate rem ,

edy for each symptom is like picking Hhe leaves, pff an" obnoxrons tree instead of

striking at the root Headache, :or sluggishness,' or disordered stbmaclr, or constipa?

f tbii or offensive breathshow Uat either the stornach of bowels, or the liver, are not

' doing their natural work, and Ripans Tabules go to the root of all these diflicultiei

and many others at once, by immediately correcting the stomach and neatly stimur

lating the liver and bowels to healthy action ...
- These Tabuks.are the accurate preyription of a renuhr phystchA ; they are a

;
'
perfectly harmless simple remedy, asriiU, yet certain, as niture itself. To peer s

' cf sedentary ways, professional and business-me- n ; a'nd'partSccizrly to vor.sn, C.zzz

Tal-j!i- s insare a regchr habit, corr.fcrtab!; d;ticnr.d a cl- -r l.crJ; preven

clay a scfb-- 3 'Czzzs with its 1g.;t trLn cf zzilz zzl cr .
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all come from one cause,

t j f a iti r i It "a Id t e ww! p
t it.
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